
pi ARB COMING.s
'/

Advance Guard ot River ImprovementConvention Crowd.

GOV. ATKINSON AND PRES.VANCE
Were Firit to Arrive,.and 200 Ex'

pected this Morning.

THE INDICATIONS AR^ BRIGHT
£

FOR A MOST SUCCESSFUL AND
ENJOYABLE GATHERING OF

THE RIVER IMPROVEMENT
PEOPLE-DECORATORS BUSILY
AT WORK YESTERDAY AT THE
CARROLL CLUB AUDITORIUM
AND WHEELING PARK CASINO.
IMPORTANT STATEMENT BY

THE ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE-FIRSTBUSINESS SESSION
OF THE CONVENTION THIS
MORNING.

Tbis morning the third annual conventionof the Ohio Valley Improvement
Association will open in this city and

continue on Thursday. The first of the

out of town members to arrive waa

President John L. Vance, of Galilpoll*,
who came to town yesterday afternoon
and established his headquarters in
room 17 at the Windsor. In the eveningsome of the Pittsburgh and Morgantowndelegates arrived, and the 11:30

p. m. Ohio River train brought Governor
Atkinson and the Charleston delegation.
This morning there will be numerous

I* «. nrnrflrfM

that the attendance will foot up nearly
200 visitors, coming from nearly every
city and town on the Ohio from Pittsburghto Cairo. It was feared that" the
location of Wheeling, almost at one end
of the great Ohio valley, would cut down
the attendance, but the latest indicationsshow this to have been an opinion
i ot justified by the facts.
President Vance was seen at the

Windsor yesterday afternoon by ChairmanQuarrier, of the executive committee,accompanied by Mr. D. E. Stalnaker,of the entertainment committee,
and others, and to these gentlemen he
expressed the belief that the attendance
would nearly If not quite reach the 200mark.Colonel Vance chatted pleasantlywith an Intelligencer reporter and

»*« »U itaaJ t.-orlf nf tho fl9an.
syunv ui in I'utrv ftwu «vi % u. ..... S..

\ elation and the work that is now being
mapped out for the future. The colonel
wab particularly interested In the propositionfor an independent dam and
locks below this port In advance of the
continuous plan upon which the improvementis now being: pushed. He haa
followed the discussion of this matter

and will be prepared to take a leading
part In the discussion that will have a

place on the convention programme
either to-day or to-morrow.
After a conference with Chairman

Quarrler, President Vance announced
that the first session of the convention
would be called to order In the auditoriumof the Carroll Club this morning

m.«v» Thfl rpnnrffi nf the Dres-

ldent and Secretary Wilson would b
heard first; then the usual committee*!
would be appointed, after which there

will be'adjournment until 2:30 o'clock in
the afternoon, when the committees will

report, and discussion of various subjectswill follow. There will also be
morning and afternoon sessions on

Thursday.
The entertainment committee memberswere busy individuals yesterday,

1 J » -<.
DUl wnen tne snaura IU 111511b iiuu l*wsu,

they were able to say that their work
taa<3 been completed, at least all of theli
work that can be completed before the
convention and reception arc held. The
committee has decided that each holdei
of an Invitation can escort as many
ladies to the reception as he desires,
but only two refreshment tickets will
be given out free; additional tickets car

be had during the reception from th<

committee at $1.25 cach. This has beer
made necessary by the fact that at

"open door" would probably result in a

crush that would make It impossible foi
the caterer to serve all satisfactorily,
When holders of Invitations enter the
Casino enclosure, they will be given on*

refreshment ticket If unaccompanied bj
ladles; and two when accompanied.
The invitation committee will be or

hand at the morning session of the con*

ventlon, when the visiting delegates wll
be asked to register. As soon as posslWeafter registering, reception Invitations,motor tickets, Casino tickets ol

admission and badges will be handed tc

the visitors. It Is hoped that every dele,
gate will attend the morning session lc
order that no one may be missed.
During the afternoon, Florist Fran]

Laupp was engaged In decorating with

palms and other potted plants the Car.
roll Club auditorium, where the businesssessions of the convention are t<

be held. The work was completed earlj
In the evening, and the auditorium L*
now as handsome an apartment as on<

would wish to meet In. Flags and
bunting were used In profusion, too
At the Wheeling Park Casino, when
the reception occurs to-night, Florls:
Max Hess was engaged to do the decorating;this will be completed thli
morning, and that It will be done wcl
goes without saying.
At the business sessions to-day, th«

programme appearing In Monday's In-
tclllgencer will be carrlcd out. The af
ternoon session may be short, and Ir

that event the reception committee wll
accompany the visitors on short touri
of Inspection of the many Industrie* foj
which Wheeling la characterised. Yes
terday, Chairman Frank J. Hearne, o:

the reception committee, sent out tin
following request to tho members of thi
commlttco:
Members of the reception committee ar

respectfully requested to visit t h*> hotel
of the rliy while tho >l< leK>it<'S are nrrlv
llif. for the purpose of Imparting such all
and Information as may be desired. Mem
hers of tho committee am further r«'<jueM
efl to be In attendance at the meetings o
the convention us far ah they can find
convenient to do so. Mem«er» of th
committee ar<« especially requested to g.
to the j»*rk on the 7 p m. motor Wedncs
dsy evening, In order that they may h
prepared to receive all delrfcnt^s an
guests upon arrival at Ute park of the 7:3

special motor. Each member fs requ
ed to call upon Mr. Howard Haslett tc
celvo his badge.
For tho benefit of the visitors

Wheeling people who are not fami
with the arrangement*, it Is sta

again that a special train on the Wh
Ing & Elm Grove road at 7:30 o'cl
will carry the guests of the chumbei
commespc to Wheeling Park, for the
ceptlon. The reception will be froi
to 9 p. m., after which the Casino tl
will be cleared and dancing will fol
to the accompaniment of music by
Opera House orchestra. After 3 o'cl
refreshments will be served In the
slno dining hall, which has been ha
somely decorated for the occasion
Florist Hess. At 12 and 1 o'clock e

clal motors will bring the gucjts b

to town.
A detail of the Invitation commit

win oe siauoneu ai ine v-asinu menu

gate, to take up tho tickets of adr
flon. Pereons holding Invitations
earnestly requested to have the del
ready at the entrance In order that tt

may be a minimum of confusion. Ini
the gate the entertainment commii
will give out the refreshment tldcet*
The entertainment committee has

ranged to intersperse the entertalnrc
at the Park to-night with some v<

selections by Mr. Q. B. Wilson, a m<

ber of the well known Apollo club,
Pittsburgh, and by local talent.
Wilson Is a singer of high repute.

ATKINSON AND DOVENER.
Two Prominent Figures of the ConM

tlon Arrived Last Night
Governor Atkinson accompanied

Mrs. Atkinson, arrived on -the 11:45 C
River train last night, and went to

Windsor, where they are the guesti
the Wheeling chamber of commt

during the river Improvement conv

tlon. Governor Atkinson looked be
than for eome time, and apparentli
none the worse for his encounter v

one of Cincinnati's obdurate policen
who, it will be remembered, denied
admission to the Music Hall during
Grand Army encampment last w<

The governor will deliver his addresi
welcome at the morning session of
convention.
Congressman Dovetier arrived fi

Washington on the 11 o'clock Baltin:
& Ohio train last night, and will
tend the sessions of the river lmprc
ment convention to-day and to-morr
The captain expected to reach Wheel
earlier In the day In order to be pre?
at the flag raising of the Mozart SI
ing Society, at Mozart Park, but
detained by departmental busln
While In Washington he secured
honorable discharge for James A.
loney from the Seventeenth Pennsyl
nla Volunteers, at the request of
latner, j. c. ;uuioney, ul una «.-»».

QUEEN CITY DELEGATION.
Cincinnati's delegation at the com

tlon will be a numerous one. The C

clnnatlans secured a special sleeper
the Baltimore & Ohio road and will
rive In the city at an early hour
morning. The sleeper will be sldetrf
ed In tlie Baltimore & Ohio yards,
will remain there until the delega
has secured Its quarte-s at -the Wl
sor. The delegation Is composed of
following well known river men: C
modore F. A. Laidley. W. T. HIssen
F. Barrett, Paris C. Brown, E. P. A
son, Val P. Collins, W. B. Carpenter
A. Rothlpr, P. W. Campbell. C. B. X
ray, I. W. Grubbs, J. F. Ellison, C.
Phlster and It. R. Agnew.
At a meeting of the board of dl

tors of the Cincinnati board of tr
and bureau of transportation on M
day, the following resolutions v

adopted:
Resolved, That the Cincinnati br

or irauc anu ouicu j ual»>l>v.M,

being fully In sympathy with the w

and purposes of the Ohio Valley
provement Association.heartily Indo
thf principle of continuous work on

continuous contract syst^m.and plet
Its Influence to advocute the early ac

tion by Congress of such measuret
may be necessary to secure an ei

survey of the entire Ohio river. In o;

that locations for future permanent
provements may be determined upor
Resolved. That the president,

secretary and treasurer of this boar
authorised to represent it nt the on:

convention of the Ohio Volley Impn
meni Association at Wheeling, W.
on September 14 and 15, and to that
bo requested <o attend said convent

THE PITTSBURGHERS.
The Pittsburgh delegation will be

most numerous one here. Some of

Smoky City crowd arrived In the
last nlpht and arc quartered nt
Windsor and McLure. The cliambe
commerce and coal exchange both s

delegations.
The coal exchange delegation Is rr

up of the following river men: Cap
John F. Dravo, D. P. Blackburn. W
Wood, I. X. Bunton, Captain Johr
Wood. William McKlnley. Add
T,ysle. Captain August Jutto, W.
O'Nell, Captain W. B. Rodgers, W
Crump, John H. Jones. John Mo
Jam»-s A. Henderson, Hnrry Brc
Roberl Jenkins and Captain W.
O'No'.L

A WHEELING BOT

Suffered From Malarial Fever in r
Rico.

William T. Crawford, of the Isli
who was the first Wheeling recrul
Company M,First West Virginia Vo
<eers, and was later appointed ord
on General Brooke's staff, has Just
covered from nn attack of malarial
ver, after a three weekj siege. 1
letter to his mother, he stated tha
was then In Arroya, Torto Rico,
was shortly to go to San Juan,
letter reached Wheeling withou
stamp, as the sender was unable to
cure *>ne within ranpe of his abode.

T»rivnto fTrntvfnrd was attondnl I
native doctor during IiIh lllnen«.
Porto Mean curist kept the Whce
boy wrapped in blanked*, and hla aji

! tnents quite warm. "A white doct
l writes Crawford, "would have wraj1

me in a sheet and opened the tvlnd<
Malarial fever 1* hard to conquer,

* Private Crawford witnessed the fun
1 of many soldiers who died of the di

disease.
FRANK THUHBER I.YJITTIRD

Foot Run Over by a Pan-Handle T;
and Badly Crushed.

Ln.it night about 8 o'clock, J«'r
Thurber, a young man emptoyed on

local Pan-Handle switching crew,
badly injured while at work in
freight yards, near the city w;

pumping station. He was rutting c

ear when the accident huppen<*d.
foot being caught beneath the rut
car. The foot was badly crushed.
Injured man was brought to the clt^

0 a box car. The city Jimbulnner
n cad-led and young Thurber was take
- the City hospital. It wns not fo

1 rv to ii (in.iitntii (hn font filu!

young man wHl recover In u i»i
\ tlin«.

n TO COHK A COf«U IV ONVC 1)4Y
° Tnke Laxative Promo Qulnlno 1
: let*. All DruRRlfiti refund the iw

,j If It fnllK to cure. 25c. The urn
u ho* L. P. Q. on each tablet. invv

«[ THE PRESBYTERY ,
ioJ

Halted Of Wheeling of the United Prenbyeel-terian Church I
ock i

£ MEET AT WEST ALEXANDER \
n S a

loor TUESDAY AND TRANSACTED SOME c

10w IMPORTANT BUSINESS - REV. c

BOYD, OF BELLAIRE, TENDER-
*

Ca. ED HIS RESIGNATION.A CON- ,

nd- FERENCE ON THE FINANCIAL a

by STATE OF THE CHURCH-NEXT 3
,pe" MEETING OF THE PRESBYTERY 1
ack s

TO BE HELD AT ST. CLAIRS- j
ttee YILLE. t
ure i

lis- The fall meeting of the Wheeling c

preflDyiery convened in mc unuea
ceta Presbyterian church of West Alexan- i

lore dor yesterday. The opening sermon
lide xiaa preached by the retiring moderator,
ttee Rev. W. P. Shaw. Rev. W. O; Waddle.
* 'D. D., was elected moderator %for the
ar- ensuing year.
ient The following committees were
>c*l named:
sm- Committee on supplies.Revs. Waddle
of and Spencer.

Mr. Committee on training young menRevs.Campbell and Spencer.
Rev. Charles E. Fulton was granted a

certificate to connect himself with Monongabelapresbytery.
Mr. O. A. Petty was received as a

student of theology of the first year,
by Rev. H. S. Bayd tendered his reslg... nation of the Bellalrc congregation, to
ni accept a call to Neshannock, Pa. The
the presbytery reluctantly consented to the
9 of dissolution of the pastoral relation be>rcotween Rev. Boyd and the Beliairc congregation.Rev. Boyd Is to declare the A
W1* pulpit vacant on the fourth Sabbath of
tter September.
? I8 Rev. W. P. Shaw is to moderate a call
>'lth at Martin's Ferry. s

»en, The treasurer reported the amount j]
mm ^Ue to the (wards or tne cnurcn was
the |i,800: amount received, $1,067.
?ek. Rev. Dr. Lester was Invited to sit as '

s or a constattve member. t
the a conference was held on the flnrw-

clal state of the church, Revs. Llttell.
:om Balph, Boyd. Thompson and Spencer, v

lore nr. Lester, and Elders Giffen and Pol- n

ot- lock participating. p
ive- The presbytery adjourned to meet In
ow. St. ClalrsvJllc on the second Tuesday of r

ilns April, 1S99. 5
tent m X
nff- LOCAL BREVITIES. r
ivas

1

ess. Maltenof JUnor Momeut In ami About t
anHie citjr. a

*Ia" River Improvement convention opens i
>va- this morning at 10:30 in the Carroll club r
hl3 auditorium. z

The Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling *

railway will run a dollar and a half ex- I

r^n_
cur»lon to Cleveland nqxt Sunday. t

Mrs. W. S. Hutchlns will receive n {
An~ limited number of pupils for instruction
on upon the piano at her home, No. 910
or- Main street.

'clJ? ABOUT PEOPLE

Htraiigera In tlieClljr ami Wheeling P«opl.Ab.oml.
tho John L. Carson of Ripley, was In the
om_ city yesterday.
O. Miss Anno Hall. of-North Main street,

VII- returned home yesterday.
F* Dr. I. C. White, of Morgantown, is

v* reK'8tere(* a* ^IcLure.
John A. George, of Slstersvllje, regisrec_

tered at the Windsor yesterday. !

ade Capt. William L. Anderson, of Letarr I
[on- Palls, O., and F. R. Hnssler, of Ripley, (

cere who will attend the river improvement «

convention, pot in last night and are

lard quartered at the HowelL <

ion, Arthur E. Black, a soldier returning ?

rork from Cuba, was In the city yesterday, [
Im- on a visit to his mother, who lives In
rses Belmont county. O. Mr. Black was with
the a North Dakota regiment.
Ircs George K. Gay, J. L. Henry, of Buck- :
,0P* hannon: O. A. Gunst, New Martinsville, f
{ and Mrs. C. L. Browr. and daughter, of {

Ravenswood, were among West Virgin- *

7 er in arrivals on the Stamm's register last

]Im" night.
the Mr. »HMfnrr Appointed. I

fui* WASHINGTON. D. C\. Sept. 13.-Tho 1

)Ve. President to-day appointed Frank C. j
Va., Ramsey, of Idaho, marshal of the UnltedStates, for the district of Idaho;
,on' and Charles H. Senseney, of West Virginia,surveyor of customs for the port i

of Wheeling, W. Va.
the a

the Mr. Senscney's appointment was forecityshadowed several weeks ago and dons c

thp not come as a surprise. The appointee
p Is a man of business experience who i

end u"' n,nKO a cnpuuie am-vi
toms. Mr. Senseney had the support of I

inde ^onalor Klklns, Commissioner Scott and
tajn Congressman Dovener. I

rimilt Cntirf. i

laon Yesterday In the circuit court. Judge
j) Hervey, the foliowin# business was
tt' transacted. c

Mary A Mbnroc vs. t"hc Wheeling Rallnvn'Wtty Company: motion by the defend...*art to »?i»t aside the verdict was over-

ruled. and Judgment rendered fur $Uio. ,
S. M. Dnrrah vs. J. M. and C. M. Hill,

doing business ns Hill Brothers; Jury.
found for the plaintifT In the sum of
V* 71. .

orto m
1

Mr. A. IS. I'ntinii Drml.

an(1 Yesterdny, at Mountain Lako Park,
t ln' occurred the death of Alexander Oil- J
lun- more Faxton, aged .sixty-nine years. He f

crj., was a brother of the late Jaim-s W.
I'nxton. The funeral service will take r

rp" . ''nrnnnn frnm »h,. =

fe- home «f Mrs. James W. Fax ton, Pleusnn ant Valley.
1 hC 1IOTHBR HOI.U DAY'S BIRTHDAY.
M Everybody In Wheeling knows of

Mother Holllday and her deedi of merry
t tt In the civil war. Tomorrow Ik the
IC" ninety-sixth anniversary of her birth.

jiihI It will l>e observed In n pk-aalng
>y n manner at her home. 2334 KofT street.
Th" South Side. A few days afro she held
lln;j a camp-lire, which was attended by
art- nmny old soldiers from both sldos of
or." the river.
>ped . ^

Jtt. » Hick Tr«M»p« In I'orlo Itlco.

mid WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept. 13..Th.
pra' following cablegram has been received
reu 1

nt the war department:
"PONCE, Sept. 13. 1898.

Adjutant General, Washington.
rain "The number of nick among troops in

Puerto Rico, eighteen hundred and eighty-six,about IS per cent. One hunankdred and m venty-seven typhoid; four
tho nunureu unci seventy inninrm; iweiv«*

.v. hundied and sixty-two oilier dlM-am'h. .

. liivemlnatlon of two dentliH at Ponce
lhL* xhows them to be yellow fever, which
iter orlKlnntc<l In quartermaster's hospital. "

>ff a One more case ha* developed. All
hi* troopH at Ponce have been removed to
off cnmpH. General ll»«ry has taken pre- /
The caution to prevent dIncase Mpreadlntf.
on (Sinned.) HltOOKS.

wan "Major General."
n to m
und "How fn Curo Alt ftktii llliraara."

ji*? Blmpl)' apply "SWAY.NKS OINT-
MliNT." No Internal medicine required.Curi-B tettrr, ecz«'ina, Itch, all erupHonson the face, hands, noiio, ate., leav.Ins the skin clear, white and healthy.

rn"* I in ureal hcnlltiff and curatlvo powt-r* j>ney nre possessed by no other remedy. Auk
ulno your druKKlst for SWAYNIS'S OINT- <

MENT. Avoid substitute*. Itns&w

=========================
A MINER KILLED

ly m fall or toap«iOH» at lltt.Raffii rnra

31U«.Uiu. Keith of Fairmont the

Victim, After Uoars of Agony.
A Fairmont man employed at the
iogga* run mines died yesterday moronsat 8:30 o'clock, of Injuries he re:eivcdin the mine several hours prevltuf.The dead man is William Leith,
ir.. and his death was caused by a fall
if roapstone, which, falling on his body,
mussed internal Injuries too severe for
luman skill to overcome. /

Leith and his son. William, were

vorklng in a passage way in the mine,
tbout half a mile from the entrance.

InnJay nlgnt. Aoouc 11 o ciock a m«»c

>lece of soapstoije became dlslciged,
md In It* descent It pinned the elder
Jelth to the ground, where he lay In
errlble agony until the stone was renovcdby his son, who was unable to

:omplete this task for over an hour,
luring which time he was forced to witlesshis father's sufferings.
The poor man was not removed from
he mine until 2 o'clock yesterday morn*

ng, at which hour he was taken to
flask Ins' hospital. It was discovered
hat Lelth's ribs were crushed by the
tone, and his body was horribly brulsd,besides the internal Injuries he relelved.Everything possible was d»me
o make him comfortable and he lingereduntil after 8 o'clock, when he
mased away.
The deceased came to Wheeling two

rears ago, and he lived at Forty-first
md Wood streets. Surviving him are
lis wife and seven children, two of
vhonT are married. The remains will
ic taken to Fairmont for Interment.

tfOZART'S FLAG RAISING
tnd Sommornachtsfest the Occasion of

Great Enjoyment!
The Mozart Singing Society was presentedwith a very handsome American
lag last night, and woven around this
eremony were a concert and sommerlachtsfest,and other Incidental tenuresthat contrived to make the eveningat Mozart park, where the affair
vaa held, one of rare enjoyment for an

ssemblage of over four hundred peoile.
The flag was the gift of Miss Mary

ichmulbach, youngest sister of Col.
lenry Schmulbach. The speeches of
iresentntlon and acceptance were made
>y Prosecuting Attorney W. C. Meyer
ind Mr. Charles J. Schuck. The Opera
louse orchestra was present and' furilshedmusic for the concert. The Moartsociety sang several selections and
olos were aung by Mr. Charles Zulauf.
dancing was another form of enteralnmcnt.The affair concluded Just be'oremidnight.

BOWLING
Last night's scores In the Mozart
ummcr tournament were as follows:
N. E. L. & A. A., 742, 800, 902; Slgs>ces,776, 913, 874.
Bowlers, 905, 064, 993; Puritans, 807,

73, 861.

mi; k'vl:ii
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

'arkersburg.H. W. BEDFORD, 2 p. m.
ilatamoraa...KLOISE, 11 a. m.
U«tcrsvUle...RUTH. 3:30 p. m.
,larini;ton....T..EROY, 3:30 p. m.
Ueubenvllle..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
'harlwton...KANAWHA, 6:10 a. m.
iis«ter8vllle...RUTH. 3:30 p. m.
Marlnirton.LEROY. 3:30 p. m.
5teubenvllle..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
,Ittsburgh...ARGAND. 6:30 a. m.
'arkersburg.IL K. BEDFORD, 11 a. m.
klatamoras...EOLISE, 11 a. m.
MRtcmvllle...RT'TH. 3:30 p. m.
?larington....LEKOY, 3:30 p. m.
Ucubcnvllle..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

Along the l.anrilnc.
The marks at 6 p. m. showed 3 feet S
nches and falling. Weather cloudy
md wanner.
The Kanawha will be here this mornngfor Charleston.

Illvrr Trlrjmmi.
OIL CITY.River 10 Inches and fallng.Clear and pleasant.
WARREN.River .5 of a foot. Clear

ind mild.
GREENSBORO.River 6 feet 11 Inchesand stationary. Cloudy.
MORGANTOWN.Klver 7 feet 1

nch and falling. Clear and warm.
BROWNSVI LLE-Rlver 5 feet 9

nehes and statlonnry.
IMTTSBITRGH.River 3.2 feet and

ailing at the dam. Clenr and pleasant.
STEUBENVILLE.River 2 feet 11

nches and falling. Clear and warm.
PA RKERSBITRG.River 4 feet 10
nrhes and stationary. Cloudy; mer-

:ury at 82.

CJOOD sausage making requires best
neat* and exquisite care. We make the
>cst. HOFFMAN BROS..

No. 2344 Chapllne Street.
Telephone No. 538.

ttxcuraloit Ticket* «o Pittsburg Rxpoiltlon.
The Pennsylvania linos will sell excursiontickets <o Pittsburgh Thursday

>f each neck until October 20. Ticket*
rood returning three days, including
late of sale. Hate, $2 25, Including adnls.si.»nto exposition.

Wedding |I - o

\ invitations, f
Examples of New Styles 2

D can be seen at our Q
Counting Room. Call T
and see them at + + i

2 Intelligencer, 2
? 25 and 27 + + I

3 Fourteenth Street. O

IN8UHANCEB.

REHL ESTRTB

TITLE INSURANCE.
If yon purchaM or maka a loan on real
extate hare tha ttlla imured by tha

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.
NO. 1313 MAUKRT HTUKKT.

H. M. IlUSSivLL President
L ] '. BTlr'KL Hncceiary

J. HAWLINO Vice Prealdent
IVJU. 11. TRACY Aca't. Secretary
3. 1L tt. U1LCHRIBT..Examiner of Tltlaa

dell

HOB NAIL SHI

@oooocioooooo«»ooooow
If a $1.50 Hob

\Vorkern

MH and riveted e

covered wltl
j flqrefflaSI from 6 to 11,

i V||f|r 1320 and 13:

^(oooooooooooooooooooooo

^ Portfolio No. I
I . .

Our
<£ ^
Photograi

Fror

Picturing the Ins; and Navy, Bom

bardments, Sieges, Defeases am

Desperate Charges. All Go to Haiti
Dp the Eitrenely Interesting Con
tents of j* ji

There is No Series of
the Intelligencer Series

CONTENTS OF
Commissioners to Puerto Rico.
Storming of Tort Donaldson, February16, 1862.
Life in Tents.
The "Seneca."
The Capture of Major Andre.
Gun Practice at Camp Warburton.
Cadets of Military School, Havana.
United States Camp at lair
Grounds, New Orleans.

Troops at Newport News.

TERMS OF DISTRIBUTION
developments of our war with Spain. I
trutlon and letter-press, on plated pap
following parts will each contain Slxt
are offered exclusively to Our Keftu
per copy. If by mall add 2 cents ex

T

ROCKING CHAIR3

SPECIAL SALE
of solid oak, cane seat

Mil Cliin
Built good and strong, with
braced back and well finished.for

Only.. 75c- .Eacl

We only have 20 do/en and the
will not last long, so get your 01

ders in early. Mail and telephon
orders given prompt attention.

FREWS lS
PnrnHiirp and i nrrr

Carpet Store, ||T
1203 Main Street.

Telephone 229. tjPj

)as-Xt>AODBya.

oooooopooooooooooooooox^M
' Nail^ IShoes for $1.18, |
Call Short, for Iron and StffI
Miner*, made of extra sood 10
sole leKbw counter*. *owed -o

earns. and heavy votid leather
ela. The soles and heels are
li best hob nails. Any size,
for only ll.IS. 1

cFadden's,
5 HATS SHOES,
t2 Market Street, Wheeling.
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Nation in War *Jl
m» 'now readyI ^

phs ..

^ Front...,
The Intelligencer
Portfolio Series of

: KM PHIS
"

War Pictures That Equals
; of War Pictures.-^*PORTFOLIO

No. II.

j'l Washington and His Generals.
i'| United States Signal Corps, V»

port News.
Luzon.
II. S. Volunteer in Drill Marctic

»; Order.
r Battle of Lookout Mountain.
Camp of Engineers.
A Cuban Ploughman.
Crushing Mill of a Sugar PlaaUli"
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OUR NATION* IN WAIt will «P£»
weekly, ami will be complete In sum
Tarts or less, as may be

art One contains twenty large pasw « l"£
icr, under a handaotnely designed com.
:»en Large Pages nr.d Cover. Thew Portfoi
lnr Headers. at a nominal price or T«n
tra. Address: _. ...
UK INTELLIGENCER. Wheeling. H.

ALEXANDER FREW.
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